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loe.trlcal con 
tically ai-niiii; 
ould stop any 
the potential

block signals that 
train approaching 
danger zone.

"The 'slldo fence' received a 
thorough testing last week," Over- 
map said. "It absolutely removes 
nny danger of a train running 
into a slide. Slides hereafter may 
cause! delays, but they will not en 
danger passengers. This com 
pany's main line trains now move 
under electrical and mechanical 
protection so complete that sta 
tistics prove passengers to bo far 
safer on trains than in their ow 
homes."
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Berg of Harbor City was 
t guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansen of Pennsylvania

Mrs. W. W. West of 267th street 
ipent Saturday with Mrs. Frank 
>Vest of Long Beach.

Waldo Mallory of Pennsylvania 
enue attended a Long Beach
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gestive of the days when the Dons 
were a\ the peak of their afflu 
ence in Spain, hand-hewn , beams 
of dark w,alnut, aged and antique, 
support the ceiling between the 
pilasters.^

Ir.imonse oil painting in antique 
frames six'feet high and eight feet 
wide decorate the wall panels, 
showing nine of the principal tour 
ist attractions along the Union 
Pacific. These add an alluringly 
cheerful atmosphere to the office 
that carries a subtle travel sug 
gestion to all who enter,

Space for eight ticket salesmen 
has been provided along a broad 
elbow-high counter with every me 
chanical aid to increase speed and 
accuracy of service. A special 
booth for information and private 
booths for telephones face the 
ticket counter.

Augmenting- the luxurious mod 
ern service already available on 
their crack fliers, and designed to 
provide ample accommodation for 
the'rapidly increasing travel needs 
of Southern California for some 
years to come, the new Los An 
geles passenger office of the Union 
Pacific system has just been 
opened at 732 South Broadway, Los 
Angeles.

Just half a block south of Sev 
enth on the east side of Broadway, 
where the traffic count proves this 
intersection to be the busiest cor 
ner in the world, it ia estimated 
that more than 100,000 pedestrians 
alone pass the new Union Pacific 
office every day.

Two periods of Spanish architec 
ture have been combined in the de 
sign and decoration of the Union 
Pacific office. The walls are 
fashioned after the more prim 
itive style, with rough plaster over 
stone, characteristic of the Spanish 
buildings that predate the plat- 
eresque and rococo periods.

The ceiling scheme Is definitely 
from the Renaissance period of 
Spain, with intricate designs 
worked out in warm tones of 
sienna, blue, und   buff; high-lighted 
with bronze and silver overtint.

Adding to the richness, sug-
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State Body In 
Move For Death 

Of Speed Limit
Propose to Put Traffic Regu

lation In State Up to
Motorists

Thr i.boltnhmcnt of 
ftld ihf universal ml- 
»riel!< t.f looting thi

sptcd

ulatunding points of discussion
safety

ilHnJnK wyjient relation to spend 
wns Introduced by Mrs. B, T 
TCnston, chairman or the meeting 
The irlrn was plven added impetu 
lip'.m thp rnnclinff of a statomon 
hy Will H. Marsh, Immediate past 
chief of the Btato motor vehicle, cle- 
imrtmrnt, who ndvncatnd tlirowlngr 
away speedometers and conccn- 
irntinp upon the rlimtnati 
iwklcsa rtrivlnp, Riving statistics 
In shnw that recklf-M driving 
  nused ten tlmrc iimrr accidents 
than speeding.

Will Invoitigate
A committee was appointed by 

Mrs. Eastern ' to iralii- a thorough 
ftuily of this iincstlon and to re-

 s- I port bach to Hie conference nt a
of! later date.

nUy ol-
of the Califi 
intion, Fen

nj- f.f the

l.'i ni-wloj>im>nt. 
ry lnnJdlnj,. The 
itiiti'rt tbt rejruJar 
Central Const Dl-

,.! th.., i-aVJfornia Public
  CTnfo-n ner. which U a s«b- 
t organization of tin State 
DPI el ».'onnwret>,' fnnctioiilnB
the women of California in 

tejest of safety.
thought ff doing avay with

 ril limits and holding motor-' t

Howard Jr., Secretary of 
the BcrKiV-v Trnffk Commission, 
introduced the thought, which Is 
now in operation in Berkeley, of 
every motorist joinintr in an 1m- 
offletal ag-reement lo toot his horn 
thret times upon noticing any vio
lation of safe and sa,no driving.

"it vin anyc stop tc
ously and constructively 

If his fellow motorists 
giving him three 

the horn upon tho oc- 
f thoughtless disregard of 
 emulations," said Howard, 
trying this out In Berke

ley, and I cftn assure you that I hi 
psychological effect la a very con 
slmctlve one, and I submit to you 
the suggestion that the womci 
the California Public Safety Con 
ference curry this idea stnte-wlde.

Broadcast Idea
Upon favornlilo comment by the 

members of the conference Mrs. 
Kiislon stated that the Idea would 
Immediately be broadcast to 
local committees of the California 
Public Safety Conference throush- 
rmt the state, and urged that as 
much publicity be Riven the "three 
toots" thouent BS possible, so as 
o bring about a rapid universal 
doptlon of this safety activity by 
II motorists In California.

Buick Head Made 
Vice President of 

General Motors
E. T. Strong, president and gen- 

 ral manager of the Buick Motor 
Company, lias been elected a vicc- 
ircsldcnt of General Motors, ac 
cording to the announcement of 

Alfred P. Sldan Jr., president of 
corporation.
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Electric Fence 
Signals Trains 

Of Landslides
New Safety Device Success,

Recent Storm Tests
Show S. P.

Danger to travelers caused by 
landslides and track washouts due 

heavy storms has been com 
pletely eliminated by a newly per- 
fecteVl device that received Us first 

rough testing during the storms 
cek, according to I.nw^on 
district passenger agent, 

Ithern Pacific Company.
device \s nn electrically 

nnectcd fence, lightly built in 
s, firmly anchored at 
nil placed In circuit 
it signal system. This 
en constructed above 
 ight-of-way wherever 

ro is any possibility that un- 
.lly heavy rains may loosen 

earth and cause slides.
illde occurring would carry

ay the panel of fc In its theat

WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE

COMPTROLLER OF CURRENCY
OF THE UNITED STATES

A NATIONAL CHARTER HAS BEEN GRANTED TO THE 

BANK OF ITALY, EFFECTIVE MARCH 1st, 1927, AS THE

NK OF ITflLY
NATIONAL TRUST AMD SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

I NATIONALIZATION OF 

the Bank of Italy not only means continuing operations within the Federal 

Re rve System, but also insures for the customers of the institution the 

fw benefit of those advantages conferred upon National Banks by the 

congressional enactment. :

The Bank of Italy has long ranked among the Nation's foremost 

banks both with respecl to its aggregate resources and invested capital. 

The Executives of the institution have therefore accepted nationalization 

beli'ving the time is now ripe to assume the responsibilities that attach 

to t e prominence which the Bank of Italy holds in this country and abroad.

Through this action it is certain that California will gain added 

H ige; and as an institution operating exclusively in California, cover- 

is important communities from the Oregon line to the Mexican 

T, the Bank of Italy cannot be unmindful of whatever may redound

;-   t benefit of this great State.

As a member of the National Association, the Bank of Italy will 

iue to serve the people of California, seeking always to provide the 

greatest measure of banking convenience and attending 

with genuine interest to the needs

of its customers. >

Cooking Under
Complete
Control

"PVLJ PLICATE your
^~* most successful 
culinary efforts by 
using art electric range.

Why leave your baking results to 
chance ? Do you measure quantities 
EXACTLY for your favorite recipe  
then put in the oven and "hope" 
the results will be pleasing? Do 
you have to guess at the heat of the 
oven and estimate the time it will 
take to bake?

» , 
After perfect results have been ob 
tained ONCE with an electric range 
 they may be obtained again and 
again. The automatic heat and time 
control assures you of this.

Ask us about it I

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned by Those it Serves

Jersey 
Milk

Perfectly 
Pasteurized

Phone Qardena _:: or Thonfc- 
wall 4292 and \VH will start 
deliveries the following mom- 
tag.
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